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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Thorn nro chicken Ihlcvca In Mod-tor- tl

us I Ij. Cathcart, who lives nt
No. 40 North Orange btrcol, will benr

"witness. Tuesday inornlnK about (
o'ciollc a. thief j'nlercd hla chicken

Jioubo nnd'Molo two of the host of
lilHflock.' Tho tlilof ui evidently

wine to bin Job n ho selected two

Hark coloreil ehlcltenn in preference
to white ones, notwithstanding tho

fact that thoro vvna a preponderance
of white over ilarlc tho motive for
tho dark preference bolus that thoy
woro'lefis easily detected in tho Rrow-Jn- c

dawn of early day, when a hasty
departure wa imperntlvo.

JSco Davo Wood about that flro
policy. Offlco Mall Tribune

- Dlde.
Mrn. HRh Watt, who has been

living In Medford for several months
left Wednesday evening for Seattle,
Wash.

Scyon through passengers from the
cast to 'Medford wns tho record of
ono Southern Pacific passenger train
a few days ago. This little Instance
so early lh tho now year would seem
to betoken that something will bo do-

ing in travel from the cast to Med-for- d

during cxposttlon year.
rlaco your magazine club sub-

scriptions with Sparta Cigar Store.
2C3

I). Stevens, a former Medford
merchant, arrived in the city Thurs-

day from Albany and Is tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Deuel.

Sweet cldor at Do Voo'a.
Mrs. A. C. Johnson left on No. 1C

"Wednesday for a week's business
visit to Portland.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

Miss Hazel l'rultt and Mrs. A. L.
Castor of Central Point, wcro In tho
city Wednesday.

Why walk when you can rldo for
IGo to any part of tho city. Ford
Taxi. Call Alco SS2R.

C. Lincoln, suporlntcjlent of the
Pullman car Fcrvlce, was In Medford
Wednesday on business with Station
Agent Hoscnbaiim.

Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

A. K. Detwlldcr and daughter,
Miss Ruth, of Los Angeles, arrived
In Medford Wednesday and aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. llcrt Anderson
at 90G Wpst Main.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wea-ton- V

Camoro Shop. Over Isls Thoa-tc- r.

Mrs. J. C. Haggerty, of Los Ange-

les, la In Medford for a few weeks'
visit to her sister, Mrs. I T. Burgess.

Got It at Do Voo'a.' Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Welch left
Wcdnettlay evening for a several
days visl to Portlnnd friends.

Palm rooms, now management,
light, airy rooms, rcasonablo rates.
Gcorgln Elchcr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A
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$1.00 DAY

auxiliary January Clearing wehavey
comprising gathered

articles remarkable values.

22 yaiiU Stnndnrd

eoloiv, .

.fl.OO full

prool'j Saturday .... ..
8I.0,

V .Moia'b

bixCrt 10 lo Saturday. 41.00

2") DrohM SMrtx, vailucH

to $,1.(10, lp dose out, each $1.00

iftjfcWMH

MEDFOUn MATTi TRIBUNE!. 'MMnTOKVI. OHKCION. TIU'HWDAY. .lANI'VliV II. mifi

Mrs. !:, K. Jameson, of Gold lllll,
who has been In Medford aovernl days
visiting her daughter, Mrs. lllllt
Handles, who Is 111, returned, to her
homo Wednesday.

Wo nro .headquarters for renl first
quality cut hair. Marlnollo Hair
Shop, 107 Garnctt-Core- y building.

271

1). 11. Miller, a Gold lllll merchant,
was In Medford Wednesday on busi-

ness. Mr. Miller wns Mcdfonl's flrbt
hardware merchant.

J, 0. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives tnado any-wher- e,

tlmo or place. Studio 22S

Main St. Phono 320-- J. ,
V, T. lturgcss, local representative

of tho Metropolitan Llfo Insurance
company, loft Wednesday afternoon
for New York City whero ho will at-

tend a convention of tho representa-
tives of tho company from all parts
of the United States Mr. Burgess
will be absent about three weeks.

Get ysur cutter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, nt Do Voo'.

Walter Merrick left on No. IS
Wednesday afternoon for a business
trip to San Francisco.

B. G. Adams, of Smith Itlvcr, Cal.,
who hns been visiting Phoenix
friend for a few days, left Tuesday
evening for the Wlllnmetto valley.

Cora K. Utley, chiropodist, 407
building, phono C37--

274
11. A. Walker, who has been In

Medford on a visit to his brother. C.
Walker, and family, left Wednesday
for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sharyer, of
Oklalioita, who havo been visiting In
Medford for a few days, left Wednes-
day for Albany, Ore.

Mr. J. F. Iteddy entertained nt
dinger Tuesday evening at the Jose-
phine in honor of DoWitt VanAustln,
an old ncquiantanco who . is in the
city on a business trip. There were
present Mr. and Mrs. Iteddy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Harmon, Mr. VanAustln
and A. II. Gunnell. Grants Pass
Courier.

Boy will drill Friday night
at 7:30 at tho Nat.

Iko Davis, watchman at the Anient
dam was shot at Tuesday night. Tho
bullet was evidently fired by somo
ono located near tho railroad culvert.

bullet struck at his feet. Davis
returned tho flro and his assailant
fled. Saturday evening G. C. Ar-

mour, employed at tho dam was shot
at four times. No solution is offered
for tho mystery.

Mrs, J. B. Jackson of Kaglo Point
visited in Medford Wednes-
day.

Tho of Justice has tak-
en no action to date upon tho petition
of Mrs. Julia Jackson of Levcnberry,
former landlady of local rooming
houses, for falsification of pension
paper, for which sho Is now under
sentence. Her has been
signed by a number and affidavits

! filed setting forth that bIio is in ill
health, nnd that tho ends of justice
will best bo served by official mercy
being granted. Mrs. Jackson's term

259 is. about half over, and will ikcly bo
C. Martin all over, beforo any official cognl- -

of Griffin a 1016 pound boy.lxanco is tnken of her plea.

& H. Green Stamps

on All Cash

Purciases

Dollar
Day articles from entire stock, which

Umbiellaw,

nil

puia'ts lllaek Jloso,

11,

Gnrnett-Corc- y

Scouts

Tho

friends

department

creek,

$1.00

Kin; Linen Tailored Shirt Wuit.tn,

$.'2.5) and $'AM vnlnqj,, for Satur-

day - $1.00

12 ytanln Amohken;; C'ljcelc .Apron

Oiiifjluiip, rettlnr 10o value $1.00

$1.25, flMo, Hieuh

Goods, vyppK'Pi on hiilo Saturday,

jjpr yantl ... $1.00

U ujrrf Children' JlohP, bizes

0i to 11), Siatnnlaiy $1.00

Jack Merrill of Gold lllll left
Thursday nfternoon tor Ran Fran
Cisco whero ho will undergo un oper-

ation.
City Uecorder Fob, and tho council

will canvass the vote cast at tho lust
city election Frldnv, and Ismio Cer-

tificates, of ejection to the victors so
they can assume offlco at the noM
regular meeting of the council. The
official count will mako no Unpuit-n- nt

changes In tho figures as now

announced. Only ono or two ballots
were thrown out by the election offi-

cials on account of faulty marking.
Bontethlng of a storm raged o'fori

tho city for a few hours Wednesday I

night, the wind attaining a
thirty miles an hour, ;cmucj, tuition In as

rain beforo It Colne and havo In early
signs, etc,, streets worn Lomi tlrn'o. the

howledblown down, nnd tho wind
dismally through tho telephone wires.
About sun-u- p tho atrom broke, and

bright suushiny day followed. Less
than half an Inch of rain fell.

F.ffcctlvo January 15, north
bound Shasta Limited will lenvo Med-

ford at 2:1!. a. m. tnstead of 2:15
a. nt. as at present. This Is tho an-

nouncement made by tho trafle de-

partment of tho. Pacific to-

day.

More snow fell In the foothills
Wednesday afternoon nnd night, as-

suring plenty of water for placer min-

ing operations the spring. A few
Medford hunters aro getting ready
for cougar hunt, while good track-
ing snow is on tho ground.

Kverett Van Dko of Phoenix spent
Wednesday In Medford attending to
business matters.

C. C. Johnson, whoso arm was
mnngtcd In an elevator accident in
the Garnett-Core- y building month
ago. Is progressing satisfactorily. Tho
first of tho week slight grafting
operation was porformed by Dr. Por-

ter taking skin front tho stomach
and grafting It upon tho Injured mem-

ber.
James Kittson of Montague. Cal.,

fis atnong tho out of town visitors in
tho city this week.

Under tho caption "Sounds Like
An Invasion" tho Itoseburg Kenlng
News of Monday tho following
ancnt Senator Von der llellen of Wei-le- n:

"Tho senator from Jackson
county has name that makes ono
think of tho war In Kuropo and ono
of Its leaders. Ills name is von der
Hcllen, ho is reported ns being
a man ot peace, wants get down

busfross, do something, then quit
and go homo. And It Is not

bad Idea promulgate and follow."
Tho storm Wednesday lo

difficulty to telegraph sor-v.'c- e.

commercial and news wires In-

to this city being routed via Denver,
Salt Lake, Boise, and Seattlo from
San Francisco. Heavy snowo In tho
Slsklyouc caused most ot trouble.

Frank Byhcc of o spent
Medford transacting

business matters.
C. D. Abbott of Jacksonville spout

Wednesday evening In Medford at-

tending tho I. O. O. F. installation
held this city.

Frank Hnzclton of Salem Is spend-

ing tho week In tho city nnd valley
on
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Tom I'rokna, an Italian, formerly
omplo.ovl on the S. P, twtlon, now
engaged In hog rnltdiiH. came fioin the
Ipiovlncoof Mtrunxl, Italy, devastated
Wodnenlny by an catthtiuako, and

'has friends and relatives living In one
of tho little village believed to have
been leveled,

Letters have., been received In this
cll from tho LaFujolto Vl commit-

tee tfccklnit contribution)! Tor French
toddler" In' the ftr. Tho Ih

nnd

iho fact that Franco hnH,"'uK and and
i . . .1 ... ... j.i.i mil'., ilium.'!....... i....... i...u ..i...i.ti.rii n.i.niii ni.ii . uuti'i inuvui I uti.v - ...

HIKilJvl l Will KUl-lnii'n- i i iviiiii i ,

her luudxtitnco nt Valley Forgu.la fu-- v'

called. ,'
Thc.,o will be social dvcnlug at

iii.i Uiiiithit ehuri'li Friday ovouliu: ivt
V.illlCllV i .. .... ..... ... i .. il..." "'' v n I.H1I.L iiir- - mil iiii.iiiiiiii H ill iiiii. . . .. ... .. - l

of and a fqr his'
In sheets. Hunt-,,,- ,, n'llicMuit left for
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Dr. J. D.dlelms returned Tliuisiiay.
from Sams Valley whoro ho vuiii sum-

moned on account of alleged It 'g
cholom. Ho found no cholera but
did find audio starved to death,
those surviving eating the carcasses
of tho fatitluo victims. The hoga
were shut up n small enclosure with
nothing to cat 'and had not been fed

it

tiel,

nt

and

font or h nilui,Klimi , tut
die, thoy died. where her

Try our new n ,,, .. .. 8,10
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turo. so ccnta per pncKago. .ueimri i ,
o C VIil 1 1
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SMALL POX OR

X

4 .1..tit l.ii..tti 1..1W.1D ii r ft.imilliwi I
d llUiivll lylll"! i- " t'-- .

have pt Hold 1 1 all

two of the of the ealv have
been closed nnd an will

be the state lionnl of health
to decide whether it quarantine nhnll
he imposed or not. The eif in

n inilti form, and ueeonling to Co'tinty

lleullli floor K. K. (Jolden,
more eu-- e aire in the eity Hint have

beett
The diHcnuo, lnir been under way

for the Inst month, nnd was diatg-noe- d

by Hill )thvieiiiii-- . and the
eity health offteor ai elileken pox.
They still maintain that thev nae
right. Aeeording to the tnvoMisiitioiin
of Dr. It. K. Hidden .'() )ier of
the heboid eliildrcn o'f Hold Hill
had the riixPiixo. Dr. ('. S. White.
bend of 'the state lioiml of health, i Pleurisy.

Aches

I. -

strict liiat-- e.

is likely whole-a- h' ttiriinaiiuiis
uf elnldren mltiltx follow.

Xo enCrt of hate re-

ported from thi-- a eity. The
preventive i Vaccination. The

claim the
was brought there by u tramp
out of I hat it month ago.

TOO LATK TO C!VS.SII'Y

FOK SALK A cllnder, four
pnssenger car In first condl-Uo- n,

$100, half cash, trade or
terms on balance. 5 to 7 p.

an., phono 751--

RELIABLE

CHICKEN
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EARTHQUAKE HORROR GROWS

(Conttluiied fium Pno 1.)

Places between (hu Hovouth

tho tenth degrees.

Uellof measured for tho thousand)!
who succeeded In escaping
their ruined In safety but nio
In want Hhelter. aro go

ing ahead with all pusidh'e Kneed

ypiwlnl trains have been do,iMtchcdi

bntjod upoh hh.adclaun iiui-son-
,

......... irrii.i..iu ill"- -
ii.iii

made

limvhlij nll'ttoiWitjIht for1
lite nirlcNeit people'.' ' (

King Victor Ultimata. despite
tho protects of govoinnitMit official
who, dlsculwod tho International sit

and driving nudfrlends acquaintances njason
tho l1 cnrslons. 41(in)o. today
trtched on tho AvWnno do"

.'..I.

Friday,

to

to

Wednesday In

business.

apjuml

ftii

investigation

II

without

lie oouuii bihi ") m tiwmn
give Btlntttltii to the relief world

DIED

Died, the Granite City Hospital.
Ashland, Thtii-ffday-. January l.tth.
Verena Cameron, wife of Zoko Cam-

eron, aged fit! years 10 days.
Native of Switzerland. Canto to

monin more .im iu ,.ou.,t 1Sr.r. dlocated
and Applcgate she made

l.ngllsh smoking ml. .,lp ,..,...

wasT "- -1

day.

boon
scliooN

by

Of mtiny

not rt'portud.

Cloltl

have

the

smallpox been

authorities

class

238

havo from

deretljto

Medford She leaves to
'mourn her loss, her husband nnd ono

rl, her

0W GOOD THAT

FEELS!

It ('eiN to That Smv .Spot Llko .Magic

That's delicious relief for
those sure muscles, those stiff Joints,

that Inmo back.
MUSTKUOLK Is a whlto

ointment, made with the oil of mus-

tard am) other homo simples.
It doea tho work of tho

mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and tnlntts tho blister!

You Mmply rub MUSTt-ltOL- on
tho spot whero the pain lu rub It on
briskly and tho palu Is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just com-fortln-

soothing relief first a gen-

tle thon a delightful seniio of

coolness. the best of all, no

blisters llko tho anus-tar- d

plaster used to mako.
Theao Is nothing, MUSTUIt-OI.- i:

for Soro Throat, Bronchitis.
ToiimIIIHs. Croup, Stiff Neck, Astlunn,
Neuralgia, IJcadaclao, Coiigectlon,

been uked to come to Hold lllll. Pains nnd of
invoHtiuiito anil tnl.e tovvitnl re- - JJolnla, HpraiiiB.

inir

itml will

safest
Hold

Hill that
ordered

eitv

four

varied

homes
and

over-

l.awton,

clean,

glow,
And

llko

Hhettmatlsm, Lumbago,

has
tein

Call

tho Hack or
Muscles,

llrtilsoM, Cbllblnltfa, Frosted Fe.'t and
Colds of the Chest (Il often pietonlH
pnt'iiaiiotita).

At our drtiggirt's, In ,'c and .'0c
Jnrs, and a spftial large hospital sl;o
for $2.50.

llo suro )ou got tho genuine Ml'S-THHOL- i:.

Ilefnso lanltatlons- - get

what you atk for. Tho Miisterole
Compuuy, Cleveland, Ohio- .- Adv.

SATURDAY, JAN. 16th

n n '

Guy

Sore

V '
' 1" .!- - bent ..(..ality !.". Kllk...

IM.30 Kid Glove,, nil M.es ,,d
fc "" !l"-l('l- i. K'"1 pattern, your

colon?, 'itiinlii- y.- $1.00 H 1 'I',M c.,ll' rt,,,ck
. W

.J1.50 Laco jC'intaiaiK Tor Siiturdity M- -r """"
IJ.1.S0 ntatl il!7iV Kaateon Uiulor- -

otaly rrx $1-0- j hkirt, -- - '00

mother, Mm. Jacob Kithll or Muvphy.

three sluteM, Mrs. Ktil MoFaddaut, or

Murphy, Atrai. UliitH, llprldinlter
(Iraiita Pass and Mrs. IM Hvvlndon of
Murphy ithiln.ito Itrotlmr, Kasper.Ku

p- -

If yon cnip fair heavy hair, that
glisten," with boijitly and hi radiant
with llfo; has an Incoiiitmrablo soft-iios- h

and H flntfy and luslrotiH, try
Uaudeiiiio.

Just ono application ioiibleH lh
beauty of onr hair. liukidoH it mi
inodlMely dln-olve- ovvry pniilclo of
dandrnif, you can not have nice.
honv), healthy hair If )tiu havo dan-huf- f.

This dostruttlvo Hcuir rotm

(ho hair of Us lustre, Ita streiiRth
and It-- veiy life, and If not overcome
II produces a fevetlshness and Itching

of tho scalp, the hair toots famish,

loosen and die; then tho hair falls
out fust.

M

,

M
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M. M, Department Store
MERCHANDISE

nit

MUSTEROLE

RELIABLE

jf" HuJ.urtiiy,"-- "
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METHODS

DANDRUFF

w sew

.Mullm TinMien,

!rl.r0

l.fiO (MitHlin

Suils itKiilnr

of

for

l.ll of will
bo hold "I Hu' Weekti ft

17th, at 2

p. in ItoV. orflclathiit.
In tlio I, O, F. coinntoiy.

FALLING

9.
u

m
PCHT
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If vuttr hair has been neglected

and Is thin, faulaal, seiangy or
got cent boltlo of

KnowllouV lliandeiliio ''"'"K

ot tolltat apply

as and ten
ou say this was tho

after

inado.
Wo nardei

eoi)thlug else advurllsml, that If

joii doslio soft, boaullfiil

lialr and lots of M- - no dtiiidiiilf no

llehlng nnd no more fulling

hair tiro Kiiowitoits amu

detino. If evintuiill) win

now?

There's Not the Slightest Doubt

about Safety for your valuables nro lu our

Vault, because It Ih Flro and Proof.
You can rent Safe llox hero for rcason-

ablo amount. Why not do It

OVER 88 VEAPS UNOinOHI MANAGEMENT

NE

not
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Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

from August 1, lOM.to August 1, I'Jir., and gui.rnn.e.d
against nny reduction during vhat tlano:

Car M-.-.....PIt"'

ItlllllllHIIlt ..w.. ...... - 4 I"

'ltin Car flUO

F. O. 11. Detroit. All enra fully ocjulppod.
(In tho United States of Only.)

vso will bo able to obtain tho anaxlmum ottlulohcy in our
factory production, and tho cost In our purchasing nnd

sales departments If enn roach an output earn

tho nbovo dntes.
And should wo roach Hala production wo agree to pay an tho Mirer's
share from $10 (o $r,o per car (on or about August I. l'Jl&) to

cvcryrelnll buyer who purchnsea a new car betweon August 1,

101-1- , and August i,
For further particulars regarding low prlcoit nnd profit-sharin- g

sco tho iicnront Ford, Hrancti or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company

C. E. GATES, Agent
Bpartn, IliilMlniC .MetlfoH, Oregon.

Title Semi-Sil- k mid

Sntiiidiiy, I yon'lrt'

, . r -

jrtiHliit flovvatH $1.00

&.fy $1.00

SkirtH . $1.00

$1.00 DAY

Ladles' Suits $4.08

Thin itfliifiH Hold

lo 1 2.00.

Ladles' Tan Shoes

Clohitif,' out enllro Monk Tun
SIiouh, liirO,iiii calf, hiiciIo nnd
yclvclH, $1 vului'r. $1.00

Murphy. Fiinoial servleeia
Mcllowan

cltnpid, Htiiulay. Jannury
, lllileldii

O.

fii ( 1

day.

too ollv, a 85

t '

rtlore counter; at lllllo

illicrtod iiilianltw

will
.oslmoiit )ou over

adnccrely believe, of

liistious,

scalp
must

-

when they
Burglar ;

a Deposit a
unwT

Kffictlvo

Touring

.

Amoticn
Further,

minimum
atlO.OUO

Ford
i9ia.

Ihcso
plan,

$I.QQ

r

S. & H. Grr.cn Stamps

on All Cash

Purchases

OUR STORE POLICY:

m

SERVICE, TRUTH AND QUALITY

AIiiHliia.C'oiiilajniatioiiH

C mi Cliildit'ii'M 2.")i' lliixe, liu.Vh'

or KiiV , - --. $1.00

Ladles' Sweaters
!r2..r)(l lo .:i Kniiey Wool Wtmvti

Svsenteiv,, Suliuiliiy meiu $1.00

Child's Shoes 49c

Siziw ,ri ti , reyiilut' iicuH up ti

iM.2.' mill

Children's Shoos.. 03c

SI.ih 7 V--i l i the hIiuo

Cor ovju-y-alji- vvnr,
prlrcH !fl.r.O lo 2.2.1.
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